This study utilized the GPS data of the stations of triangulation of Changwon-si, Gyeongsangnam-do to conduct comprehensive analysis on tolerance level and regional characteristics. Based on this analysis, it was attempted to seek the method to derive more accurate result when further performing cadastral control point surveying for cadastral detail surveying. For the stations of triangulation installed at time of the land survey project, the study result showed that the most results of the stations of triangulation are stable if they were not moved naturally or artificially by themselves. Therefore, it was concluded that the stations of triangulation installed at the time of the land survey project should be preemptively selected for use of the given points when making decision of result of cadastral control point surveying. In addition, if the result of the cadastral control point surveying is made decision based on the stations of triangulation presented as the stable result in this study result, it seems that the same surveying result will be maintained and managed at all time, even if they are going to be further reinstalled due to loss of them.
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분석결과, "불48"을 제외한 50점이 1.0m 내에 해당되 
